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•€^

DEFENCE
O F T H E

MEASURES
OF THE

Prefent Adminijlration, «Scc.

SIR,
HOULD I agree with you,

that the Outcries and Com-
plaints againft the prefent Ad-
miniftration are loud and nu-

merous, yet I can't help think-

ing thern fo frivolous and groundlefs, that,

I doubt
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I doubt not, without aflumlng to my felf,

in any Sort, the Character of an able poHti^

cal Writer, and by Virtue merely of plain

Underftanding , and Freedom from Preju-

dice, I iliall be able to give you fuch a

clear and honefh Account of Things, as, I.

hope, may prove fatisfa6lory, and what, you

will own, ought to convince all Men who
have any Candor, as well as put to Silence

thofe, who have none.

In the firfl place, thefe Complaints and

Outcries are not even fo much as a good

Foundation for fuppoling, there have been

any Defecfts whatever in the publick Coun-

fels: For, in a Frame of Government, like

ours, there is oneCircumftance, will always

kffen the Popularity of a Miniftry, if not

their Authority, which is the Continuance

of their Adminiftration. The longer they

are in Power, the more, Difcontent, Envy,

and the Defire of Change ftrengthen and rife'

upon them ; new Parties and Cabals flart

up daily; Difappointments that can't be

help'd, create Enmities that can't be appeas'd,

and Hope and Dependance which were their

Supports at iirft, are chang'd into Defpj^ir

and
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and Revenge, and become their Obftacles

at lafl. Let Fadlon therefore be ever fo

headftrong, and bear with u^hat Violence it-

will again ft Statefmen, this makes nothing
againft their Abilities and Merit; 'tis what
will happen Cvqually at all Times, whether
Affairs are conducted with Wifdom and Sue-
cefs, or not: And that they have indeed been
wifely conduced by the prefent Miniftry, I
will inftantly endeavour to make appear.

In order then, Sir, to give your Judgment
the righteft Direction in this Controverfy,

and remove any difadvantageous Ideas yoa
may have conceiv'd of the Gentlemen now
in Power, either from the Malice and Mif-
reprefentation of Writers againft them, or
the weak and unlkilful Defences of fome
who have appear'd for them, I muft beg
the Favour of you to look back with me a
little, and fee what State, Affairs were in

fome Years ago.

The Peace of Utredf (exceptionable as it

was in the whole) provided however for the
Intereft of England fo far, that it left us in

good Terms of Friendfl^ip with Sj>m;i, the

People
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People whom of all others, it is our Inte-*

reft to be well with j nor could we have

fail'd to find our Advantage, in tjie Temper

they Vv^ere then in towards us, had our Af-

fairs been conduced with the Wifdom they

might have been : But this was not our good

Fortune; Opportunities the moft favourable

for ftrengthening this Amity v/ere negkaed,

and Meafures the moft deftrudive of it,

were enter'd into. This I take to be the

Foundation of the feveral Perplexities that

have fince attended us: We loft at once the

good Will of a Nation, naturally inclin'd to

love us, and who (when left to themfclves)

prefer our Traffick, to that of every other

Country ; a Traffick of greater mutual Ad-

vantage to both Nations, than that of any

other Country can be to either of them

refpedively.

This Breach with Spain was indeed a

little patch'd up, (but far from being cur'd)

by the ^ladruple Alliance 'y
the Spaniard^

full of Hate, was meditating Revenge> when

a proper Opportunity ftiould fall in his Way,

and he was not long without one.

And
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And to make Matters yet worfe, the Pow=
tr, for whofe Sake we had thus incens'd

bur heft Friend, and moft natural Ally, for

whofe Intereft alone we had gone into fuch

wild Schemes and Counfels, grew every Houf
lefs kind to us, as I take it, for that very

Reafon; the more we oblig'd him, the lefs

tractable he was, and the harder to be

brought into any thing (tho* ever fo reafon-

able) that was defir'd of him.

The Want of Wifdom in publick Coun-

jfels is certainly never more feen, than when
we cultivate the Friend{hip of thofe Powers,

who can do us no Good, and fall out with

others, who can do us Mifchief j and yet

from the Condudl of former Adminiftra-

tions, and the great Wifdom and reputed

Learning of thofe that prefided in them,

one wou'd imagine, Machiavely and all the

political Writers had aifirm'd quite the con-

trary.

Some other Incidents likewife fell out a-

bout this Time, that look'd very unpropitioui

with regard to England.

B Thii
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This was the State of Affairs when the

prefent Miniftry firft came into Power.

The unreafonable Malice of difappointed

Perfons has indeed thought fit to point out

One Gendeman, as the whole Adminiftra-

tion ; but as I do not conceive, there is any

fuch thing, as what they term a Prime Mi-

nifter in Great Britain^ which- is purely a

Creation of their own fruitful Fancies, in

order to vent their particular Spleen and

Refentment on that One Perfon ; I fhall

choofe to confine myfelf to the mentioning

Fa6ts only, which, I doubt not, will fpeak

fufficiendy for themfelves, and leave you,

Sir, to place the Merits or Demerits of tbem^

where you judge them to bejuftlydue.

Thefe Gentlemen, then, plainly forefaw

from the Complexion of Things, that dark-

en'd yet more and more, that Mifchief muft

be gathering fomewhere. To prevent it whol-

ly, was perhaps not pofiiblej the moft that

could be done was, to find out early of what

Nature the Danger was, and in what Matu-

rity, fo as not to be furpriz'd and taken at

unawares.
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unawares, and to make the beft Provlfion

tliat could be, to meet it: To this End there-

fore, their whole Vigilance was bent, and had

fuch Succefs, that they efFedlually trac'd out

and difcover'd the great Event itfelf, that

foon foUow'd, with the ieveral Steps that

led to it, (I mean the Alliance between SpatJi

and the Emperor) before it came to be pub-

lickly avow'd.

The great Skill of a Politician it muft be

granted is, to get into the Cabinets of thofe

Princes, from whom any thing is to be fear'd,

and timely to create good Difpofitions in

thofe, from whom any thing is to be hoped

:

But to proceed.

Never was there a Criiis of Affairs fo o-

minous for England^ as at this Time : The
League between thefe great Powers (the one

fo formidable by his Armies, the other for

his Treafures) was now declared and glory 'd

in, and the main Scope of it, and the prin-

cipal Matter ^concerted by it, was a Defign

to deprive this Nation of fome of their Pof-

feflions, and valuable Privileges of Trade, to

alter the Ballance of Europe^ and even to

B 2 ftriks
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flrike at the prefent happy E{labH{hmcnw

of this Kingdom. It is highly probable

,

that this was agreed on between them at

iirft, whether it were formally exprefs'd in

their Treaty, or can be prov'd to have been

fo, or not: At leaft it is certain, that fuch an

Alliance could ultimately tend to nothing

clfe, and that the Nature of Things them-

felves would at length lead to that Refolu-

tion. The Motives that induc'd to a Projed

fo extraordinary, and that at firft may feeni

almoft incredible in regard of one of them,

will open in the Sequel of thefe Pages.

In this Situation we had three great

Points to gain.

The firfl of them, and without which

we had been deftitute of all human Re^

fource, was to keep the French from giving

Into the View of our Enemies, or warping

in the leaft towards it, and by degrees, to

make it lefs and lefs expedient or praftica-

ble for them to do fo. But what Bars,

what Obftacles had the EngUJh Minifters in

their Way! The univerfal Hopes andWifh-

t% of France were againfl them j the known

Inch-
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Inclinations of fome of the Sratefmen they

had to do with, were alfo againft them;

and in a Word, every thing feem'd to thwart

fo neceflary and great a Defign.

One would indeed have thought, that no

Condud: could eafily extricate us from fuch

a Situation. But without enquiring here,

by what happy Applications to the Inte-

refts, Tempers and Underftandings of Men
this was effeded, that it was effeded is

moft certain : France united in clofer Alli-

ance with us, and kept (Icady to that Alli-

ance, and by doing fo, entirely defeated all

the fecret Deiigns of thofe two Powers be-

fore-mention'd. The Succefs of all no

doubt depended here, and the beft Hopes

of the Enemies of the Adminiflration were

the Hopes they had conceiv'd of the In-

fincerity of the French, and of their not

abiding long by their Engagements : but that

they flatter'd themfelves in this is evident j

the Satisfadion lately given in the Affair of

Dunkirk (if there were no other) is one

good Proof of it ; the general Hatred which

all the Jacobites in Englajid bear to the

Cardinal dc Fleury^ is a better; that Satis-

fadion,
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fadion, given at a Time, when it might fo

eaiily have been evaded, (hews hov^r firm

the French are to our Friendlhip; and the

Jacobites Treatment of his Eminence, fhews

how much they defpair of his.

But what makes the Management of thofe

concern'd in this Particular , ftill more to

their Honour is, the Addrefs made Ufe of,

to keep France in this good Temper to-

wards us, thro' the Revolutions that hap-

pen'd in their Counfels, and thro' fucceffivc

Miniilries that came into the Diredtion,

with different Views, and varioufly affect-

ing us.

This was one of the three great Points to

be gain'd: Our very Being, as a Proteftant

and free People, depended on it.

Nor were the Adminiftration while thus

employ 'd, and in the Progrefs of fuch falu-

ta'ry Negotiations, regardlefs of the Publick

in other Refpeds. Attempts were not for-

got to be guarded againft, that might in the

mean Time be made upon us without the

Concurrence cf France ; and for this End

,

that
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that Fleet under Hofier was fent to the We/i^

Indies. The Scheme was, to difarm a pre-

fent Enemy ; this was neceflary: And to

leave the Way open for a future Friend;

this was politic: The Treafure therefore of

the Spatiiards was kept back, till it was ren-

der'd ufelefs to them, as to all dangerous

Purpofes, and that it could not be employ 'd^,

with Etfed:, againll: our felves, and then per-

mitted to be brought home, ftill taking Cars

not to aggravate this Treatment, by any

malicious Hoflility, or new and needlefs

Provocation, but rather bearing fome Vio-

lences from them, without making Repri-

fals ; which Way of acting, let me obierve

to you Sir, did not fpring from want of

Magnanimity, but from the befl, and

weightieft Reafons (as will more fully ap-

pear) that Wifdom it felf, or the Love of

one's Country could dictate: We had be-

fore eniinently fuifer'd, by a rafh and un-

due Exertion of national Prowefs and Va-

lour i and we have not now been lefs Gain-

ers, by the prudent relfraining of it.

The next, or fecond m.ateri;il Point to be

gain'd, was, to find Means (if Means could

be
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be found) to difunite the two Powers, whoni

intereft had now united againft us j nor In-

terefl only, but a ftronger Cement even thaii

that, viz. Hatred and Revenge working in

them both with the fame Force, and di-

rected to the fame Objedt. Here indeed

was a Tafk of Difficulty, and, you would

fay, not to be furmounted, if Prudence, Op-

portunity, Moderation, could not furmount

all Things: At length therefore (as the Se-

ries of Affairs fhews) even this was effe<3:-

cd ; fuch Meafures were taken, as to create

in the Spajiidrds firft, Jealoufies of their new

Ally, by Degrees, doubtfuU atid irrefolute

Counfels, a Slownefs in making good their

Engagements to him, then a Difpofition to

abate of their Enmity to us j at lift the very

Perfon who made this Alliance is difgrac'd

and imprifon'dj the Subfidies ftipulated to

the Emperor, and for fome Time pundual-

ly paid himj are kept back, and 'tis evert

likely his Imperial Majefty has had all the

Peruvian Gold he will ever get by this

Canal.

And thus, what was fo neceflary (tho'

difficult and worth Territories to effedt)

was
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was happily accomplifh'd , and cannot, I
prefume, be faid to be among thofe Things
^hich any Per/on might have done ai
well.

It Teems to me rather to be of that kind
of Tranfadions, which Lhy fays, require
Ttme, and Patience, and Rejbkition, as well
as Skill and Addrefs, to execute, and which
do 7iot yield to ordinary Methods of Manage^
ment, without knowing the * Biaffes of hu^
man Nature itfelf

This was the fecond great Particular to
be obtain'd.

You fee now in what Train Things are:
they go on fuccefsfuliy Abroad, and agree^
ably to the Aims and Defires of the Ad-
mmiflration

:
But at Home 'tis otherwife-

Batteries of all Sorts are continually playing'
againft his Majefty's Meafures, thev are tra!
duc'd and vilify'd every Week: Libels are
nlid wuh the Captures of our Ships .

Propenfa Ingeniorum.

C and
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and what net ? Complaints ofMerchants
'-

Computations of Lops now Peace with

the E>ipence of War now War under

the InaBion of Peace and fo on

nor ever did Fadion breathe with fo much

Boldnefs and Defiance.

In this Jun(?l:ure, Sir, it was, that the Mi-

niftry of England exercis'd a Difcrction,

Fortitude, and Sufferance that few Men are

equal to ; and defpifing Loads of Obloquy

and Defamation, continued firm in thofe

Meafures, which alone they knew their

Country in the End could truly profit

by.

We might indeed by infulting the Coafts

of Spain, or fome other Ad of Hoflility,

have gaind a noify prefent Renown; but

that vain Triumph, and the idle Popularity

arifing from bombarding a Sea Port, and

bringing home a few Cargoes of Snuff and

Trinkets , was juftly defpis'd by thofe, who

were the Guardians of our Welfare: Their

Bufinefs who had the Care of a Nation

committed to them, certainly, was not to

encreafc the good Will of the Spaniards
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to the ImperiaUp, by encreafing their ill

Will to England: It could not be for our,

Intereft, to eftrange them MX more from

us, but to endeavour to conciliate them,

by' a forbearing and temperate Conduft,

and to ad in every thing, as might moft

tend to recover the Amity of a Nation fo

ufeful to us.

The recovering of this Amity, was the

third and laft great Point to be carry'd, and

what alone could lay the Intereft of our

Country in fure and folid Foundations:

But was this to be done, by reducing Spain

by Force of Arms to a faithlefs, tempora-

ry Compliance? Was it to be done by

only obliging them to ftifle their Enmity

for a Seafon, in order to its breaking out

with more Fury afterwards? No furely

bluftering Violence, and the Pomp

and Terror of Naval Armaments, were

Methods the moft oppofite to this great and

defirableEnd, which could only be brought

about, by finking the Remembrance of In-

juries in Ads of Friendfhip, and by making

former Refentments yield to prefent Obli-

gations.
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The fecunng the Italian Dukedoms to^m Car/OS, was what the Queen of Spai.had above all things at Heart: Here fhen
was an Opportunity of indulging her moftdarhng Paffion; this Way fte\,ight be
courted and won: a Plan is accordingly
foraid for that Purpofe, the wifeftW
in

f^^l
"s Effeas and Confequences, that

could be thought on, by a Miniftry in fucha Situation. This Plan ic ,^ j .

,h. M r
'^ accepted, and

the Means for putting it i„ Execution a-
greed on.

And here I Aall leave it, only taking
Notice on Occafion of *hat I have been
mentioning, that it may be a Doubt, whe-
ther political Authors (even the beft ofthem) have not contributed more to themakmg bad ,ha„ good Statefnien; and the
ReafonltaKeitis,

thatthefineRulesand
Maxims laid down by them, are only ofUfe, where they meet with Genius and
Judgment to apply them, and to know
prec^ely how far they are true, and wher"
I e Exceptions, are to be made. It is, Z
initance, a very good general Rule, togo to

War
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War rather than fuffer Infultsi and yet
there are many Cafes, in which plainly

nothing would be fo mifchievous as the
Obfervation of it : To overlook fmail Inju-
ries may be the befl Policy at one Time,
and the worft at another.

I have ihewn you, Sir, in general, the
State we were in fome Time ago, and that
which we are fince arriv'd to; the Dangers
that threatened us, and the Defigas of our
Enemies (dreadful as they were) arevanifh'd
and defeated ; the Empire and Spain are
divided more effeaually, than they could
be by Oceans between them; the latter from
being an embitter'd Enemy, is growing into
a hearty Friend; while the Views and Poli-
cy of the French are fo interwoven with
ours, as probably neither leaves it in their
Inclination, or eafily or fuddenly in their
Power, to enter into Schemes prejudicial to
us, and in Favour of the Pretender.

^

As to that Perfon, the Englifi Nation
difclaims him on Account of his Religion,
and I believe it will be allow'4 me, tha'^t nJ

other
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Other will rifque much for him on that Ac-
count only.

The general Plan of the Adminiftratlon,

and the three principal Things to be effect-

ed by it, have been expiain'd.

I will now beg you to take a very fhort

View, of feme of the coUcieral and inter-

mediate Benefits, that have accrued from

the Meafures, his Majefty has been plea§'d

to take.

In the firil: opening of thefe Affairs, the

Emperor's Power was exceffively to be

fear'd, eipecially by the T)iitcl\ who were,

at that Time in the moft deflncelefs Po-

flure, nor wanted other Reafons (befide the

Ambition of this Prince) to add to their

Apprehenfions of him. The Oppofition

made to the OJiend Eafi-India Trade, and

the bringing of that unfaithful Project to

nothing, was what could never be forgiven

either to us, or Holland. 'England remon-

ftrates, and awakens them into a quicker

Senfe of their Danger ; they fee it, they feel

if^ they provide inftantly againff it, aug-

menting
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menting their Troops, fortifying their Fron-

tiers, and coming unrefervedly into all other

Meafures for the mutual Defence of both

Nations.

At the fame Time, x\iQ North, where

the Interefl of England is fo much concern-

ed on Account of our Trade, was by no

means negledted, but ouf Fleets were lent

feafonably for their Deliverance; and by

Conventions made with thofe Princes, new

Strength was given to our other Alliances,

and the Dominions of Germany, in Friend-

{hip with us, prevented from being thrown

into Confufion.

All this, it muft be own'd, could not be

done without Expence; but furely, Sir, it

was the beft judg'd, and moft warrantable

Expence that could be : The Proteftant E-

flates of the Empire, and the Powers of

the North, are united by common Ties, each

the other's Support, and the Support of

England -, and the fuffering any of them to

be diftrefs'd or weaken'd, were fo far to

weaken ourfelves, and to take Weight out

of the Scale which weighs againft Popery.

The
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l*he Charge therefore we have been at
in this Particular, was not for the Sake of
a fmall German Duchy, but ia reahty, for
the Safety of the whole Proteftant Inte-
refl Abroad, which is f^-idly fpeaking our
own Scif^LYj and the fame Meafures (fup-
pofmg us to know, and pu.fuc our true
Interefl) muft equally have been taken,
tho' an Eledtor of Hancver, had not been
King o£ England', the Complaints made on
this Head, are furely mofl unreafonable.

In regard then to the North, we have
undoubtedly held the Ballance of Power,
which has been fa id (but very untruly) in o-
ther Refpedis, to have been transfer'd to
other Hands , tho' admitting that for Fad,
it could not in the Tradl we now are, con-
tinue there long, but muft by a political

Neceffity, return back, to thofe, in whofe
keeping it ought to be.

We are told indeed, that thro' this whole
Scene v/e have been a Bubble to France :

But how, and which Way ? Why truly this

great Popifli Power has been, and is a great
Inlirument in protecting the Proteflant ones;

.their
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their Arms, their Embaflies, and their

Treafure have been employ'd to our Ufe

and Service, and we have plainly had that

Weight and Credit in their Counfels, as to

keep them from precipitating a War, and

from laying hold of the Opportunity before

them of invading the Netherlands^ and

extending themfelves on the Side they

could moft wifh it : This, in my humble

Judgment, has not the leaft Appearance of

our having been their Dupes.

And all this while, it mufl not be un-»

obferv'd , the Power of the Emperor (the

reducing of which within due Bounds, was

one of the chief Things in View) declin'd

infenfibly, as it were, and of it felf : He was

artfully kept in the Apprehenfion of a War,

and harrafs'd and worn out by marching his

Troops, and the Expences requir'd in fo

doubtfull a Conjuncture j the Hopes too of

Supplies of Money, as well from England

as Spain, are by no unjufc Precaution taken

from him, and when his Occafions requir'd

it moft, he had no Wealth to truft to, but

his own : Thus the End of War (which if

once begun, no one caa tell the Confe-

D quence
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quence of) was had without it, and all that

was aim'd at, in regard to him, obtain'd by

Form of Treaty, and the Amufement of

CongrelTes, and Negotiations. Thefe, Sir,

are quiet Arts of Conqueft, and which have

at once been pra(5lis'd with the great eft Suc-

cefs, and ridicul'd with the greatefl Dull-

nefs.

Of this kind, are fome of the collateral

and intermediate Advantages, that have

arofe from the Britijh Counfels. To con-

clude therefore.

What has been faid thro' thefe Pages, is

no other, than a plain, unforc'd Dedudiion

from plain Facfts ; and by it you manifeftly

fee, that the feveral Accufations brought a-

gainft the publick Meafures, fall of them-

felves: That by them, at leaft, England's

main Chance is fecur'd, and that the Incon-

venience we may have fuffer'd, bears nd

Proportion to the Good we have gain'd

:

You fee the Stedfartnefs, Forefight and E-

vent of the Miniftry's Defigns, their Dex-*

terity in obviating Mifchief, they no Way
eontributed to, their Application, their Ad-

drefs
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di'efs and their Knowledge of foreign Inte-

refts and Affairs, the Want of which, has

been fo triumphantly objeded to them.

The Sum of all is this •

Never was the Proteftant Caufe in gene-

ral in more Danger, than the Gentlemen

now in Power found it, or in greater Safety,

than they have brought it to ; Never was

'England nearer its Ruin, than on their

coming to the Head of Affairs; nor ever

farther from it, than at this Time : Let

me affure you, Sir, it is no eafie Thing to

blunder after this Manner.

What great Politicians did they pafs for,

who contriv'd the Quarrel with Spain^ and

the South Sea Projed! And how are they

abus'd, to whom we owe our Deliverance

from the Calamities entail'd on us, by both

of them • So egregiouily does the World

miflake the Talents and Characfters of Men.

I do not think it neceffary to add any

Thing farther in Defence of the Meafures

themfelves : However I will juft hint at fome

D 2 of
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of tHe very uncommon Difficulties, the

Conduders of them had to oppofe them at

Home, belide thofe they met with A-

broad.

They had been fome Years at the Helm,

during which Time Affairs feem'd in great

TranquiUity thro' Europe^ and nothing ap-

pear'd to a common Eye, that boaded Di-

fturbance : But this Scene chang'd, as you

know, of a fudden ; and Sedition that had

been working before in fecrer, and making

Ufe of the Opportunities given by a long

Adminiftration , to diftrefs and attack it,

laid hold of this Opportunity alfo. In

fhort, the Difcontents and Murmurings a-

gainfl the Management of the Gentlemen

concern'd, came at length to a great Height,

and while they were labouring to refcue us

from Evils threatned from Abroad, they

faw a fiercer and more malignant Oppofi-

tion here, than perhaps was ever known

;

Confpiracies, domeflic and foreign, at once

united againil them.

Soon after this, the Demife of the late

King, flatter'd the Enemies of the Admini-

flration,
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flration, with the Ruin of it : They wildly

hop'd, the Royal SuccelTor would take Part

in their unreafonable Revenge and perfonal

Diilikes, and were fo blinded with their

Malice, as not to forefee, that a wife and

juft Prince (who on all Occafions has (hewn

himfelf the true Father of his Country)

would continue thofe higheft in his Favour,

who had with him conftantly purfu'd the

fole End in his View, of making the Nation

fiouriihing and happy. You mufl own they

had now, Sir, a difficult Game to play ; in-

tricate Pretenfions were to be adjufled, Coa-

litions to be effe6led, of Parties which pri-

vate Ends had render'd moll oppofite ; new
Fad:ions were to be contended with, and

all the Confufion of particular Interefts, na-

tural to a beginning Reign : But nothing

was infuperable to the Genius of the Mini-

fters; they rofe above all the Difficulties,

that furrounded them, they baffled the At-

tacks of their Adverfaries, and broke and

difappointed them in every Thing they went

about.

And now, Sir, what Figure do the fe Gen-

tlemen make with you ? View them from

their
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their firft Entrance into Power j confidec

the dangerous Men, they have either inca-

pacitated, or rendered infigniiicant during
their Adminiftrationj the fufpicious, angry
Minds, they have foften'4, and won j the
Trickflers they have circumvented; thq
purfe-proud Fools tl.ev i.ave humbled; the

well-meaning good Men they have kept
fteddy, and the vain aqd ambitious ones they
have kept under.

Judge then of their Abilities, and at the
fame Time judge of the Difcernment, and
Wit of thofe Perfons, or of their Sincerity,

who have beflow'd upon them every other
Diftin^ion and Title, but that which they
alone deferve, of wife and upright Men.

As to Imputations that do not affed: them
in their publick Charaders, I owe too much
to myfelf to take Notice of them ; they re-

late generally to their Fortunes, their Fa-
milies, their Perfons ; whatever is foreign

to the Queftion itfelf and are always
either impertinent, or abufive, or dull, or
all together.- I fhali therefore leave fuch
Topicks, to Writers of Talents, like theirs,

who furnilh them.

There
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There is one particular, not altogether of

a perfonal Nature, which muft not be pals'd

over here : The moll: plaufible Thing urg'd

by the Miniftry in the laft Years of Queen

Anne, for their Juftiiication was, the good

Policy of defpifing the Alliance of the Em-
peror, and preferring that of Spain. This

was then their Defence, and this they now
charge upon the prefent Meafures, as a

Point not to be defended j the prefent Mi-

niflers have imitated them, in the only imi-

table Part of their Condu(ft, and that they

defame them for 5 and what was made the

Merit of their own Adminiftration , they

would, with uncommon Abfurdity, make

the Crime of this j but Things change not

their Nature with Mens Paffions, nor . do

publick Interefts vary with private ones; it

always was, and always will be the Intereft

of England to keep well with Spain, whe-

ther Lord B. is in Affairs, or out of them.

I hope, Sir, I have made good the Pro-

mife I gave you at my fetting out, and con-

vinc'd you, that whatever has been ordina-

rily
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rlly objeded to his Majelly's CounTels, and
the Condud of his Minifters, is groundlefs,
and of no Weight.

I am.

SIR, 6ec*










